ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Esophageal cancer is the eighth most common cancer among all cancers worldwide, with a substantially increasing prevalence. More than 50% of patients present with either locally advanced disease or metastasis at the time of diagnosis (1). Self-expandable metallic stent (SEMS) placement is imperative in the amelioration of dysphagia, thereby enhancing the quality of life of patients (1) . Furthermore, the use of SEMSs is explicitly associated with relatively lower morbidity and mortality rates than the use of plastic stents (2) .
Earlier studies had evinced that SEMS placement is performed under fluoroscopic or endoscopic guidance. However, the limited accessibility to fluoroscopy and the hazard of radiation exposure are established as the two main pitfalls pertaining to fluoroscopic guidance (3) . Although endoscopic guidance during SEMS placement is an effort to overcome these limitations, it had a constraint of affecting patient compliance during the procedure, thereby demanding the use of a nasogastroscope or an ultra-thin scope (4) . The other disadvantage is that it requires two experts to perform the procedure. The first expert is needed to place the SEMS, and the second expert performs endoscopy and assists the first expert to place the stent under endoscopic guidance. Therefore, we developed a simplified technique of SEMS placement without fluoroscopic guidance and with limited endoscopic guidance i.e., endoscopy was used only to assess the extent of the carcinoma of esophagus and not during the stent deployment. In this study, we compared the safety and efficacy of the simplified technique of esophageal SEMS placement (without fluoroscopic guidance) with that of the conventional method (with fluoroscopic guidance) in patients with advanced esophageal carcinoma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This retrospective study was conducted with prior institutional ethics committee approval. The endoscopy registry and inpatient case records of patients who were diagnosed of advanced esophageal carcinoma and who underwent SEMS placement between January 2012 and September 2016 were analyzed. Telephone calls were made to collect data whenever necessary. During this study period, all patients in who underwent SEMS placement were divided into two groups on depending on whether fluoroscopic guidance was performed. Patients who were aged over 18 years and with histopathologically proven carcinoma of the esophagus not amenable to curative treatment were included. Patients with tumors located 2-3 cm close to the cricopharyngeus muscle and who required the placement of more than one stent or telescopic SEMS were excluded. Pre-procedural informed consent was obtained from the patients.
Data pertaining to the early and late complications of stent placement were obtained from the case records. Complications were defined as early and late based on those occurring before SEMS placement and 7 days after SEMS placement (5).
Dysphagia scoring was done before and after the procedure: Grade 0: no dysphagia, able to tolerate normal food Grade 1: able to swallow most foods Grade 2: able to swallow a soft diet Grade 3: able to swallow liquid only Grade 4: unable to swallow saliva Technical success was defined as the ability to accurately place and expand the stent at the desired level in the first attempt.
Technique
Conventional technique (with fluoroscopic guidance)-group A Under conscious sedation with intravenous midazolam and fentanyl, esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) was performed to compute the proximal and distal extents of the lesion. Whenever dilatation was needed, a guide wire (0.035 inch with a soft tip) was placed across carcinoma of esophagus and it was dilated with serial Savary-Gilliard bougies. The proximal and distal extents of the tumor were marked under fluoroscopic guidance either by an external radiopaque marker or by the submucosal injection of a contrast material serving as an internal marker. The guide wire was lodged in the antrum of the stomach, further after withdrawal of the endoscope the SEMS assembly would be threaded over the guide wire. The SEMS was placed by the distal release technique. During and after placement, the proper positioning of the SEMS was firmly established fluoroscopically and the expansion of the SEMS was endoscopically confirmed on the next day of the procedure.
Simplified technique (without fluoroscopic or endoscopic guidance)-group B
With conscious sedation, EGD was performed to determine the anatomical level of the esophagogastric junction and proximal and distal extents of the lesion as well as to locate the cricopharynx. The proximal extent of the carcinoma of esopghagus ( in centimeters from the incisor teeth (X). The proximal end of the stent was planned to be placed at least 2 cm above this level (X-2). Factor (X-2) is to account for the expanded portion of the SEMS. This level (X-2) was noted over the graduation visualized in the inner sheath of the stent assembly seen through the transparent outer sheath ( Figure 2 ). The stent assembly was then threaded over the guide wire till the (X-2) mark on the stent assembly reached the incisor teeth (Figure 3 ). At this point, the marking on the stent assembly (X-2) at the incisor teeth was the same as the distance at which the proximal extent of the stent was planned to be placed. After confirming this, stent placement was slowly performing using the distal release technique (Figure 4 ). Post-procedure endoscopy was performed to affirm the position of the proximal end of SEMS (Figure 5a,b) . After SEMS placement, the patients were placed in the semi recumbent position and kept nil orally and the infusion of clear oral fluids was started 6 h later. The following day, a soft semi-solid diet was initiated according to the tolerance of the patient. 
Statistical analysis

RESULTS
A total of 62 patients were placed on stents for the palliation for esophageal carcinoma, with 46 patients in group A and 16 in group B. The demographic findings and characteristics of the patients are shown in Table 1 . The mean age of the patients was 57.7±12.5 y. There was no statistically significant difference in the age of the patients in the two groups (p=0.535). Of the 62 patients included in the study, 46 were male and 16 were female. In groups A and B, the most common site of the tumor was mid-esophagus, as observed in about 65.22% and 68.75% of the patients, respectively. The existence of tracheoesophageal fistula was observed in about 16 patients. The extent of the lesion was about 8.4±2.8 cm and 7.5±2.1 cm in groups A and B, respectively, and was almost homogenous in both the groups (p=0.274). Considering the type of carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma was the most common histopathological type observed in both study groups. Dysphagia was evaluated before and after the procedure with the dysphagia score. The dysphagia score was not significantly different between the groups (Table 2 ). There was a statistically significant difference within the groups (p= 0.001 in both groups) before and after SEMS placement, suggesting a greater degree of improvement in dysphagia in both groups. Other immediate complications such as perforation, delivery system entrapment, and procedure-related mortality were not present in both groups. Early complications (≤7 days) and late complications (>7 days) observed in the study groups were similar, with no statistically significant difference between them ( Table 3 ). The patients were followed up at the end of one week and every month thereafter. Four patients in group A and one patient in group B were lost to follow-up.
DISCUSSION
Esophageal SEMS placement is extremely efficacious in the palliation of dysphagia due to carcinoma of esophagus (6) . SEMS placement has advantages of being technically compliant and brings about the immediate relief of symptoms, resulting in it becoming the treatment of choice in patients with unresectable esophageal carcinoma,, including those complicated by fistulas (7). SEMS is slightly better than rigid plastic stents in the palliation of dysphagia (8), thereby significantly improving the quality of life of patients (9,10).
SEMS placement with fluoroscopic guidance has the disadvantage of the non-feasibility of using the fluoroscopic system in hospitals with limited settings in developing countries (11, 12) . Occasionally, it also causes problems such as the migration of an external marker on movement, dissolution of the contrast agent used as an internal marker, and more importantly, hazardous radiation exposure. To overcome these issues, another technique is sought that necessitates the use of endoscopy alone for SEMS placement and its safety and efficacy is comparable to fluoroscopic guidance (2, (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . There are few studies stating that the individual use of endoscopy is not feasible in patients with upper esophageal carcinoma and those with tight strictures. It also inconveniences patients due to insertion of an endoscope and the stent assembly, thereby requiring the use of ultra-thin or slim endoscopy (3, 12) . Considering this, we developed a simplified technique that could be safely performed in settings where and lengths of 10 to 16 cm that were either partially or fully covered such as NITI-S, Ultraflex, or Endotechnik, based on the availability, were used in the conventional group in our study.
This study compared stent placement with or without fluoroscopic guidance in a single institution and used patients of similar demographics and characteristics. Both groups exhibited a comparable statistical significant improvement in dysphagia. Immediate, early, and late complications were homogenous between the groups, revealing that both techniques are equally safe.
The main advantage of the simplified technique is the reduction in procedure duration compared with that in the conventional method (2 min 53 s vs. 15 min 4 s). This study also shows that the simplified technique is highly efficacious in terms of its technical success rate (100%). The other advantages that increase the value of the simplified technique are as follows: technical ease, cost-effectiveness, and no hazardous radiation exposure; therefore, this technique can be used as a day-care procedure.
The additional advantage is that it requires only one expert to advance the stent assembly, thereby minimizing manpower; the conventional technique requires two experts: one for fixing the markers and operating the fluoroscope and the other for advancing the stent assembly. In the method used for stent placement under only endoscopic guidance, two experts are needed: one to handle the endoscope and the other to place the stent. Through-thescope stents are also available (Tae Woong Medical); they serve the purpose of no radiation use and single operator delivery. Table 4 shows a comparison between various techniques of esophageal SEMS placement.
Some limitations of this study are as follows: retrospective nature of the study and smaller sample size in the simplified technique group. Further prospective studies in a larger population would add value in terms of the safety and efficacy of the simplified technique of SEMS placement. Stents in the simplified technique are all fully covered, whereas those in the conventional technique have various stent diameters and lengths and are also covered and uncovered; thus, a head-to-head comparison and outcomes measures cannot be made with surety.
After reviewing the literature, we found that there were no data available till date regarding SEMS placement using the simplified technique. We invented this new method of SEMS placement, which is simple, safe, effective, precise, requires minimal manpower, is less time-consuming, and without radiation exposure. Hence, we propose that this simplified method would have a promising role in SEMS placement in the future after more comprehensive evaluations in a larger series.
